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i : Brief lntroduction

This prcduct is a coslefiective wireless digital secudty system for home use, this devi@
adopt dynamic detecting technology, SD Card recording, lt supports single sden and 4
clEnnel's screen display, video recording and photos simultaneously. lt €n rmrd and
Eke photos manually, also can re@rd and take pholos automati€lly when there are
mving objects.

ii : Application

warehouses, shopping malls, home security, Ere for children and the elderiy

iii: Features

a Support standard NTSC/PAL TV system vid@ output
a Support single screen and 4 channel's sc@n display simutta@sty
a supportsynchrcnized video and audio @rding fundion
. Support system infomation display in lhe scren(OsD)
. Suppod32 GB SD Card

o Support real-time clock display
o High definition CMOS image sensor
a Suppori Motion Detection re@rding and photos at any FEdod tire
a Subport oveMrite function
a Single and 4 Channel's video and photo simultan@usly
a Support re@rd audio simultaneously when r@rding vide in sing,e @ne
. 7 lnch 800.480 High Resolution LCD Scren Display

iv: Function key lllustration
4.1: CameE key iltustration
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1, Power/Pair Switch: Long press 1-2 second to switch on, work indi€tor is on all the

time; Short press to swltch off. Long press this key for 3 seconds to begin pairing

process after switching on, work indicator led flicker continuously'

2, When the work indicator led is Red, it means the baftery volbqe is too low please

charge the battery

3: When the light of the camera is lower than the night vision control light' it will switch on

the night vision led automatically, realize 24-hours monitoring'

4.2 Receiver key illustration
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recording, it wilt start recording; lf you set it as photos' it will start taking photos ) in

<: LeftKey,l\,4ovelefldirectioninlvlenumodelswitchcamerachannel(CH1-CH4)in

monitoring mode

> : Right Key, Move right in Menu mode; Switch 4 channel screen, single screen

looping, and single screen display format.

l, Up Key, Move up and adjust parametere in N4enu mode; Long p'ess to talk inte@m in

Preview mode, and LCD screen display "T" letter

v , Down Key, Move down and adjust parameters in lvlenu mode; Adjust voice volume in

monitoring mode.

4.3: Remote control function illustration

OK, same as the LCD l\,4onilor

MENU: same as "N4enu/ESC" function of LCD N4onitor

UP, Move up and adjust parameters in lvlenu mode

DOWN: same as "Down" function of LCD l\,4onitor

LEFT: same as "Left" function of LCD monitor

RIGHT: same as "Rlght" function of LCD monitor

v: SD Gard notice:

.Human body's static electricity @n cause pemanent damage to the SD €rd' do not

touch the SD Card's metal part by hand directly

.Please formatthe SD card first when you use the sD card in this device forthe fi6ttime

.Recommend you use not less than 2GB Class 6 SD Card and it can support 32 GB sD

Card maximum"
.Please cut ofi the power before plug in/out the SD Card'

.Prohibitto plug in/out the SD card during the recognition SD Card'proes'

.lf you use the video recoding function for a long time, suggest that you should fomai

the SD @rd and repair the disk timely to ensure the stability

vi: Operating instruction

6.1: switch oN/oFF operation

A, cameE switch
After @nnecting the powel long press 1-2 se@nd to switch on, and the green Led is on

allthe time.

DC Power Input

A/V OuT,comect TV to display

IEfeed remote conhol receiving window LCD Screen

421: R@iverkey illuskation

SD Cdd Sloi

AV OUT, Audio^/ideo output; AV input for connecting to LCD monitor or TV Se
DC lN:: DC 12vl1000ma Power lnput

O:, Power Switch Key, Long press to switch on/off.

LED: Status indiGtor, it flashes interual if it is not online with camera; it will be on all the
time after online.

SD, SD card slot, support 32 cB SD card maximum

MENU/ESC: Press this key to enter to l\,,lain Menu, press this key again to return to
previous mode or exit Menu.

OK: @nfrmation key, Press this key to take photos manually or recording(lfyou set it as



B. Re@lver switch
Afrer @nnecting the poweilong press power switch key for 3 seconds to switch on,LED
is bright. lt will enter preview mode directly aflerswitch-on mode.

6.2r Menu Setting

Pross Menu koy to enter to lllain menu, and press lrenu key to exit main Menu.

O ffi, nayua* uenu

O E, Recording Setting Menu

o E, cnannet Setting

t il, arigntnesVcontEst Setting

O El, lming Recording Seting Menu

o 58, uotion oetection Sening

a X, Advanad Setting Menu

o I, e*it u"n,

Playuack Menu Ifi

Pre$ UP/Down/LefvRight keys to move to ffi icon, .nd press OK key to enter lt wilt

appear VIDEO and PICTURE two fite folder, then press up/Down/LeftlRight keys to
move, and press OK key to @nfirm. Press I\,ENU key to return to previous mode, every
file folder is named according to Year/N,lonth/Date.

For Example:2o120716: lt means the fite is re@rded or taken on Juty .16ft,2012,the fites
in this folder is classified ac@rding to the time. Such as 1sctock, it means the fite is
re@rded Et 15 clock on July 1 6th,2o'12,and so on...--.
Press MENU key lo choose whether detele the file in playback mode,select.yES'to
delete.select NO not to delele the file

i
I

Note: this Menu only can be ope.ated afler insert the SD Card. LCD screen will display

I icon afler insert the SD Card. And it wiil not display SD Card icon without insort SD

@rd or unre@gnized SD crd.

Recording Setting MenuE:

Press uP/Down/Left/Right keys to move to II Recording Setting, then press OK k€y

to enlel Press UP/Down/Left/Right keys to move 10 lhe selections which need to sotting,
and press OK key to entei pross L4ENU key to retum, there are 5 selectiohs.

1 r Manual Capturer Press Left/Right keys to adjust parameter, and press Up/Down
keys to move th6 option.

Setting:

Take 1 Photo. Pre$ OK key to take 1 photo in the previow mode;

Take 3 Photo: ;Press OK key to take 3 photos @ntinuously in the preview mode:

Take 5 Photo: Press OK key to take 5 photos continuously in the preview mode;

5sVideo: PressOKKeytorecordlvideofor5secondsinthepreviewmode,thenitwill
stop re@rding automati€lly;
10s Video: Press OK key to re@rd 1 video foa 10 se@nds in the preview mode, lhen it
will stop re@rding automati€lly;

30s Vids, Pcss OK key to re@rd 1 vide for 30 se@nds in the preview mode, then it
will stop recording automatically;

llvlin Mdeo: Press OK key to re@rd 1 video for 1 minute in the preview mode, then it will
stop re@rding automati@lly
fulanual: Prcss OK key to start r6@rding vid@ after setting in the preview mode. Each

video is 30 minutes for manual re@rding, you en stop during the re@rding prc@ss. lt
will save 1 video and conlinue to re@rd without any stop , unl€s the SD C6rd memory is
full.

Exit! Press UP/Down/LefuRight keys to move to this option, and press OK key to retum
to provious menu, or press MENU key to retum to previous menu direcuy.

2! Loop recording
Enable:

ON: Open looping r@ording, it will appear ffil ion in ttre preview mode afier opening

Looping recording oplion. During the Motion detection, it wil delete the oldest fites

automati€lly when the SD €rd memory is tull.

oFF, Close Looping re@rding. ttwitlappear ffil imn in the pevtew mode, and it wiil

not record files when the SD €rd memory is full.

3: SD Fomat:



NO! NotIomat.
YES. Fomai.

Note: Please lomat lhe SD Card fi6t in this devi@ wh6n you insed any new SD Card.

4! SD info' SD Card lnfomation Display.

Size. Maximum €pacity display.

Size used' Used @pacity display.

Size remain, Remain capacity display.

5: Exlt, Press UP/DowrVL€fURight keys to move to this option, press OK key lo retum to

previous menu, or pross MENU koy to etum to previous menu directly.

Channel SettingE

Press UP/DMn/Lsfr/Right keys to move to E channet setting, and press OK key to

enter Then press UP/Dom to mov€, and press OK key to @nfim and exit.

CAM1 ' Channel 1 switch, prcss OK key to ctum to preview mode, and it will work in

Channel l;
CAM2, Channel 2 ilitch, pE$ OK key to return to preview mode, and it will work in

Channel 2;

CAM3, Channel 3 switch, p6s OK key to retum to preview mode, and it will work in

Chennel 3.

CAM4, Channel 4 switch, pe$ OK key to retum to preview mode, and it will work in

Channel 4.

Quad view, 4 channel sqen display simultan@usly ,press OK key to return to Preview

mode, itwill display 4 channel simultaneously

Brightness/ contEst Settingil

Press UP/Down/Lefr/Right keys to move to Eil Brightness/Contrast Setting option, and

press OK key to enter, pre$ UP/DoM Key to move, and press Lefl/Right Key to adjust

paEmeteE.

Contrast, Cont€st 0-9 gEde is adjustable;

Brightness! Brightness 0-9 gmde is adiustable.

liming Re@rding settingEEl

Press UP/Down/Leff/Right keys to move to EH Iming @rding setihg option, and

pcss Ok key to enter, p@ss UP/Down to move, and press Lefr/Right Key to adjust

paEmeteE.

Enabl6, Open/Close timing re@rding.

ON: Open timing recording, Set timing re@rding and motion detection recording in "ON'

pcition, motion detection €n work.

OFF, Close timing recording; lt is useless no matler you open motion detection or close

motion detection when you set this option;

Start lime: Set the motion delection starttime-
End ]_imo: Set the motion detection end timo.

Motion Detection Settingm

Press UP/Dowrvlefl/Right keys to ror" to ffi Motion Detection Setting option, and

press OK key to enter, press L6fl/Ri9ht key to adjust paEmoters.

Enable: Open/Close Motion Detection.

ON: Open Motion Detection Function. lt will disptay @ ;51 in the preview mode after

set this option, also set timing re@rding in "ON' position, it will take phoiG and re@rd

videos automati@lly when there are moving objects in the setling work time.

OFF: CloseldotionDotectionFunction, ltwillnotdisplay @ ioninthepreviewmode

afrer set this option, and it will not re@rd video or take photos when there are moving

objects.

Sensitivity, Detect sensitivity setting.

Low: LowSensitivity.

High: High Sensitivity.

Standard: Medium Sensitivity.

Advaned Menu Settinffi

Pre$ UP/Down/Lefi/Right keys to mve to 3 Advaned Menu Setting option, and

press OK koy to 6nter

l. Pair: Pair *tting, prss UP/DowilLefr/Rilht keys to mve and pl6 OK k€y io @nfim.
CAMI Pair lt will display unpak when you havo not pair the @meE or the pair is not
su@essful, press UP/DoM/Lefi/Right k€ys to move b CAMI pcitbn, and p.es OK key

to start pail it will display pairing, m@nwhile, pl6 €me€ power key for 3 mnds to

begin pair afror switch on the @mec. And it will display'Paircd' ater the pair is
su@essful.

Other Channel CAM2,CAM3,CAM4, the pair opeEting is th€ sme as CAMI. Please

move to Exit or |\4ENU key to exit Pair menu af,er you finish the p€iring pll)()s.

2. Date&TimeSettlng:

Press OK key to begin setting, press Let/Right key to move, and pre$ UP/Dwn key to
adjust pammetet font wiil be Red wh€n you move to which stting option, and pre$ OK

key to conflm afrer setting.

Date: Dato setting Formal is yoar/month/date;

Time: lime Setting, Formatis Hour/Minute.



Samp: Daysofprinting.

ON' ltwilldisplaytimeanddateinlhep.eviewmode(whenthereiscameEimage),and
it willale display date for lhe re@rding files.

OFF, lt will not display the time and date in the preview mode and re@rding files when

switch ofi this option-

3, Auto Swltch Setting,

PGss UP/Down key lo move, and press Lefl/Right key to adjust parameter

CAM'l-CAM4: 4 Channels mn not ch@se until each channel has finished the pair

sucessfully. And Unpair camera €n nol choose this option. A$ lhe selected ryde
channel will have '"llck' display.

Switch llme, P.ess Leff/Right key to adjust parametei press OK key to confirm and exit.

5 soc! switch to next Channel automati€lly every sse@nds interyal in selected cycle

channel.

1 0 sc' switch to next Channel automati€lly every 1 0 se@nds interual in selected cycle

channel.

30 sc, switch to next Channel automati€lly every 30 se@nds interyal in select€d cycle

channel.

1 minute! switch to next Channel automatically evory 1 minute inteNal in selected cycle

channel.

It will display cycleE i@n in each cycle channel.

4: TemperatuESetting'
Press UP/Down Key to move, pre$ Lefr/Right key to adjust paEmetei and press OK key

to @nfim and exit.

Unit' unit Display

C' TemperaturedisplayXX C
F' Temperature displayXX T

5: VOXSettings

Press UP/Dwn Key to move, and press Left/Right key to adjust pa€meter

Alam, Operrclose VOx .

ON, LCD screen will dispa@ ion ater sot this option, and LcD lvlonitor will switch ofi

screen automati€lly if there is wilhout any voice( Setting time) from the €me€. And LCD

monilor will switch on screen when there is any voice frcm the @meE( sound level is

higherthan the voice @ntrol sound level).

OFF: LCD Monitor is on all lhe time after *t this option, and LCD screen wilhout @
display.

Sensitivity, VOX SensitivityAdjustment.

LOW: When the $und level of @meE is above 75Db, it will trigger the re@iver to open

LCD display;

High: When the sound level is above 65Db, it will tdgger the r6@iver to open LCD display.

Alam lime: VOXOff-screenTime.
There are 4 selections,3o se@nds,1 minule,S minutes,.lO minutes. Thare are without any
sound frcm the @meE in the setting time, or sound l6vel is lorer than the voi@ @nlrcl
$und level, LCD monjtor will switch ofi screen automatically and entor to sve€lec.tricity
status. When set lhe VOX in 

nON' positon, there are sound frcm the €meE( higher than
voi@ @ntrcl sound level),it will bigger r€ceiver lo op6n LCD disptay. And pcss MENU
koy to exit after finish the setting.

6. Advan@dSelting:
Press UP/Down key to move, ahd pEss Leff/Right key to adjust paEmeter

Quality: lmage quality seleclion.
High' The re@rding file €pacitywillbe slightly higher
Low' The re@rding file epacity will be slighty lower
TV out Fomal: PAL TV systBm and I.ITSC ry system, LCD screen will display the

@responding i@n, for ekmple, PA! systm dispAy EE ion.

Talk Volume:Cam€E's wie volure adjusfnat, G6 gEd€ is adjustable. Pre$ NTENU

key io exit after finish th€ efl,.€.

7: Rosotto Fa.iory t efault.
Press UP/DM key to mE b YES, tH p.6 OK key to @fm Factoq, Default setting,
and select No not to 6€t b Facb.y Detrault

8: Aboui & VoEio. SysBn lntudElir Dhphy.
9, Erit' ExitAdvaned Se{i.rg i/fEou.

exitLlenrf

Pre$ UP/DowilLefi/R(rht kBlF b lt@ b f in -rd F6 ot( k 
'y 

b dit s€ting

menu and EtJm to p.wiew trEdo, 6 F6 [cl{t t ry b erf ie.dy.

vi. Parameters

A: R@iw
Fundim |)<ifro
F@uw 2.4GISUIEIEEH
Work method AfH.d TILA
R@irer SsH'h,fty {En
Wo* \.roltaq€ Dda/ fiqrL^
LCD Size Thdr

l0



LCD Resolulion 800'480 RGB

=600MA
Vids oubul lVo-D CVBS

Md@ outgut svslem PAL and NTSC

Vids fomat
Asf, plav on comDuter with SDecific soltware

scr@n status: 640'480 @25tos

4 screen status: 32o'24o @2518

Photo fomat Sinole screen status, 640'480 JPG

SNR 46dB

ODeElino TemDeEfure 0c-5011
B, TEnsmlfror

DCsV/1 000MA

Frequenry 2.4G lS[4 Disilal public band

TEnsmit power 17dBm

OreEtino Ranoe Openfield, 150-250mete6

Wo* Currenl No niqht vision, 550N4A [4Ax With niqht vision. 650MA t!4Ax

Camera Resolulion 0.3 Meqa Pixel

Battory CaDacitv sOOMAH

Continuous use time 50-T0Minutes

Nioht vision Gnoe 3-5 MeteE

d. Note

l, Plea* do not opemte in high temperatur€, high magnetic and strcng light fi€ld.

2: Us lho designated power adaptor and battery in case any serious damage of this
prcduct.

3: Do not put this product in tho* pla@s which the tempe€tuc is extremely low or high.

4. Pleas avoid waterand dust.

5, Please do not plug irrout th€ SD @rd when it is hot, and please fomat it fiEt when you

use it for the fiEt time.

ix. Problems & Solutions

l. No image

Anser Check whether the power adaptor is @nn@tod well, and check whelher the

€meE and re@iver is in the same channol aflor the paring, or try to make paring again.

2, Th6 lmage ls not stable when it ia single acreen

Answer: Please check whether the cameE is set in the Channel ryde stalus, if it is in

Channol cycle status, itwill switch and display automati@lly.


